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ABSTRACT

Field experinents were conducted to investigate the synergistic
action of benzoylprop ethyl [ethy1-N-benzoyl-N- (3,4 dichlorophenyl)-2
aninopropionatel, in conbination with barban (4-chloro-2-butynyL-mchloro-carboniLate), on wild oats (Auena fatm).
The treatnents consisted
and the combination

of; barban alone, benzoylprop ethyl

of the two herbicides.

alone

The treatments were applied

at three different leaf stages of wild oats, the one-two, three-four,
and the

five-six leaf stage.

The treatments were applied according to

a simple factorial design for all three leaf stages of wild oats.
Control of wild oats at the one-two leaf stage with the combina-

tion of benzoylprop ethyl plus

barban liras equal

trol of wild oats with benzoylprop ethyl or

to or better than

con-

barban a1one. Control of

wild oats at the three-four leaf stage with the conbination
tently better than the control of wild oats vrith

barban

was consis-

or benzoylprop

ethyl alone. Control of wild oats at the five to six leaf stage with
benzoylprop ethyl was not improved with the addition
The laboratory experiments were conducted

gistic activity that

barban plus benzoylprop
1l_r-

of

barban.

to explain the syneï-

ethyl in conbination

showed

in the field experinents. Laboratory experinents were conducted to
investigate the histologicar anð, cytological effects of barban, benzoylprop ethyl, and the conbination of the two herbicides, on wild oat
plants.

wild oat plants

were tïeated

at the two leaf stage with benzoylprop
ethyl and barban, alone or in conbination. Two weeks after treatnent,
(after the developnent of the second internode of untreated wild oat
' wild oat stens hreïe; measured, sectioned, stained and photographed for conparisons of internode length and cel1 size.
stens)

wild oat

stems were reduced

ín length

and width by

all tîeatments.

cell length was reduced by alr tïeatments, but benzoylprop ethyl treat_
ments appeared to reduce cel1 length more effectively than either
barban
or the co¡nbination treatments. cell width was reduced by aLr treatnents, but the combination of barban plus benzoylprop ethyl appeared
to decrease cel1 width more than oiher treatments.
Laborcatory experiments were

also conducted to study the effect of
barban, benzoylprop ethyl and the conbination of the two herbicides,
on
nritotic tissue of oats (Auern sati,ua). Tame oats hrere used in thís
experiment
exposed

to avoid the

to the

dorrnancy behavior

above treatments

in

an

of wild oats. gat seed.s were

acetone solution,

dried for

24

hours, and germinated in petri plates for 96 hours. squashes were made
of oat coleoptiles.

cell division

was suppïessed by barban

treatnents, appeared to

be

stimulated by benzoylprop ethyl tïeatments, and suppressed by the
con-

bination of barban plus the row concentration of benzoyrprop ethyl.
The

latter treatment

was more

effective than the barban treaünent.
1V

:11 ::i

The apparent synergisn

that occurred with the combination of

benzoylprop ethyl plus barban

in the field experinents could not be

attributed to either reduced cel1 length or ce11 division: singly.
The synergisn rnay be due

to reduction of both cell length

division.

v

and ce1l
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INTRODUCTION

Conpetitíon from wild oats will depress wheat yields. Fifty-four

wild oat plants per

square meter have been considered a moderate infes-

tation, but as few as tvlelve wíld oats per squaïe meter can cause a
significant loss in wheat yields (Bowden and Friesen, 1967). rt has
that 17.s nillion hectares of grain crops in western
canada are infested with wild oats, and 7s% of that has a moderate or
been estinated

heavy

infestation (Alex,

Barban, a

1966).

wild oat herbicide

becane conmercíaLIy

available in

1961.

This herbicide was the only post emergent herbicide for wild oats in
wheat

until

7972, when benzoylprop

ethyl

was

introduced.

Barban gives

effective control at the one to two leaf stage of wild oats, whereas
benzoylprop ethyl will control wild oats most efficiently after the four

leaf

stage.
An

ideal herbicide would provide control of wild oats over several

grovttth stages, and be non-phytotoxic

to nany crops. At the present tirne,

chenical control of wild oats at the three to four leaf stage is not
adequate. A mixture of barban and benzoylprop ethyl nay have ínteraction

effective at this inter¡nediate stage.
Field experiments weïe conducted to study the effect of the barbanbenzoylprop ethyl mixture over several growth stages of wild oats. Experinents were also conducted to study the histological and cytological
effects of barban, benzoyrprop ethyl, and the nixture of the thro herbicides to show why the rnixture of barban and benzoylprop ethyl is
effective.

LITERATURE REVIEW

Conpetition
Research has been

carried out to deterrníne the density of wild oat

plants that will reduce crop yields. In all cases wheat yields declined

drastically as wild oat densities increased (Friesen and Shebeski,
Bowden and

1960;

Friesen, 1967; BeI1 and Nalewaja, 1963).

Friesen and shebeski (1960) found that rz-48 wild oat plants per

will reduce yields in a grain field.

square neter

rn the sane study

they found that at a 1evel of 60 wild oat plants per square meter, yield
depressions occurred

in

89%

of the fields tested.

Friesen (1967) in their experínents found that

Bowden and

hrheat

yields were reduced by as few as L2 wild oat plants per square meter
nnder low

fertili-ty, but no reductíon in

wheat

yields occurred with wild

oat densities less than 70 wild oat plants per square meter, also under
low

fertility,

a year later.

wheat growth very
wheat before

found

that

square meter,

also found t]nat wild oats inf,luence

early. Significant yield reductions

wild oats weïe

once

They

renoved., as early as

had occurred

the 2 Leaf stage.

in
They

wild oats reached a density of r20 wild oat plants per

fertilized or non-fertilized,

wild oat population

seerns

wheat yielded

equally.

The

to nullify the effects of fertirization.

Be11 and Nalewaja (1968) found

that at two different locations in

North Dakota yield reductions varied under the same wild oat densities.
They found

that yields of

duced than under

wheat under

fertile conditions

non-fertile conditions,

vented the crop from

and concluded

fully utilizing the fertilizer.

were nore

re-

that wild oatspre-

They stated that

the exact density of wild oats that cause yield reductions of

economic

importance,

is

dependent upon

the envirorunent.

Chenical Control
To reduce

the effects of wild oats on wheat yields, chernicals

be applied which decrease the cornpetitiveness

of the wild oats.

yield depressions

energent herbicides which reduce

caused by

can

Two post

wild oats

are barban and benzoylprop ethyl.
Barban was

first field tested in

Western Canada

in

1958 (Hoffinan eú

aL., 1960). satisfactory control of wild oats is possible with 0.2g
kl/ha of barban when applied at the L-2 leaf stage of wild oats (Hoffinan
et aL., 1960; Friesen, H. 4., r9s9; Holns and pfieffer, 1962). Friesen,
H. A. (1961) indicated that the time of application of barban was inportant.

The optirnun stage

of application,

when

wild oats are most sensi-

tiveo is at the 1 1/2 - 2 L/2 leaf stage. At the three leaf stage of
wild oats, tillering and reduced growth of the wild oats occurs, but
fewer plants are

killed.

Friesen, G. (L967) found that the optimun tine of barban application
was

closely correlated to days after

emergence

of wild oats. Four to

fourteen days after emergence, wild oats seemed to be most physiolo-

gically susceptible - this tine
stage of wild oats.

corïesponds

to the 1 r/2 - 2 L/z

Leaf

After this susceptible stage, higher rates of
were required

to achieve the

sane

control.

(r.Lz kg/ha)
.barban
Friesen also found that this high

rate causes injury to wheat and that this injury

after energence.
after

The

hras pronounced 15 days

rate of 0.28 kg/ha causes sirnilar injury 15 days

emergence

Friesen, H. A. (1961) sirnilarly concluded that the high rate 0.L2

A

ks/ha) of barban required to control wild oats at the two and one-half
to three leaf stage, had damaged the wheat, resulting in no increase in

grain yield.
Benzoylprop

ethyl

was

first field tested in western Canada in

1969.

Selective action on wild oats in wheat was demonstrated by Bowden (1969).
Several researchers determined the optfunum rate and stage

tion of benzoylprop ethyl

of an applica-

(Bowden, 1969; cushon, 1969; Bowden et aL.,

L970; Ho1m, rg72). They concluded

that the optinun stage of application
was the five to seven leaf stage of wild oats.
Bowden (1969) used

5.6 kg/ha of benzoylprop ethyl ar the one to two
leaf stage of wild oats, which did not give adequate control; s.s6 kg/ha

of benzoylprop ethyl at the three to four leaf stage gave sone contror,
but 1.12 kg/ha of benzoylprop ethyl at the five - six,leaf stage of wild
oats gave excellent control.

et aL. (1970) correlated the stage of wild oats at the opti_
mun tine of application of benzoylprop ethyl to the developnent
of the
crop. They found that 1.5 kglha of benzoylprop ethyt applied at the
Bowden

connencement

of crop tillering,

one hundred per cent

and the appearanee

of the

nodes.gave

wild oat control.

Holm (rg72) for:nd

that the rate of application was inversely proportional to the srage of application. He found that 1.6g kg/ha of benzoylprop ethyl applied at the four leaf stage of wild oats, gave equal control to 0-84 kg/ha applied at the s - 6 leaf stage. oyer several leaf
of wild oats, he found that control
tíons of benzoylprop ethyl.
stages

improved

with later applica-

Elinination of wild oat conpetition is reflected in greater yields
of the crop when conpared to a weedy check. To control wild oats, the

for application of benzoylprop ethyl is at the 5 - 6 leaf
stage; while the best yield response was obtained with earlier applicaoptinum time

tions

(Bowden, 1969; Cushon, 1969; HoLn, Ig72).

Holn (1972)'found that the mean wheat yields from plots treated

with benzoylprop ethyl at the 4 rear stage of wild oats yielded higher
than the plots treated at the s - 6 leaf stage. Holn concluded that
benefits from increased wild oat control at the later stage, are offset
by the longer duration of cornpetition before tïeatment.

et aL. (1970) found that yield increases of wheat fron
benzoylprop ethyl treatments hrere dependent on the initial density of
the wild oat stand. The denser the wild oat stand, the greater the
Bowden

irnprovenent

of yield after application of benzoylprop ethyl.

several conbinations of barban and benzoylprop ethyl were first
tested ín 1972 (Stobbe and Nelson, 7972). They indicated that vjild oats
could be controlled at the 5 - 4 leaf stage, using 0.L4 kg/ha of barban,

plus 0.56 kg/ha of benzoylp:rop ethyl, with no injury to
Mode

of Action of
Barban

wheat.

Barban

is a carbamate,

and acts

sirnilar to other carbanate herbi-

cides (Freed, 1966). carbamates act as mitotic poisons (Ennis, rg47;
canvin and Friesen, 1959; Dubrovin, 1959; Morrison, L962; Banting, 1970)
Dubrovin (1959) studied

barban.
nucleoli

He

wild oat root tips after treatment with

noticed groups of chronosomes without nuclear menbranes or

"

:,;," :: .t:

Morrison (L962) found abnornal cel1s in wheat and barley seedlings

that

had germinated

in a solution of diallate.1

irregular, with polyploid¿ scattered nucleoli
nuclei occurring.
and

cells

These

and

were swollen

írregular

shaped

Banting (1970) studied rnitotic divisions of wheat and wild oats

after treatnent with diallate and triaIlate.2 He found that the
of ce11 divisions decreased with increased diallate and triallate
centration.

Chrornosonal and

number

con-

nuclear abnonnalities also occurred, such

as thickened chromosomes, chromosome clumps and chromosone bridges.

Nuclei were dunb.bell shaped and
Wheat h¡as

many

polyploid cel1s were present.

not affected to the sane extent as wíld oats, fewer ab-

normalities were prevalent. Banting also found that in wiTd oats, the
nitotic abnornalities were caused by higher concentrations of herbicide,
than the concentration that affected shoot length, and concluded that

there h/as an effect on cell elongation at these low concentrations.
Kobayashi and Ishizuka (1974) reported

that

groh,th reduction of

oats correlated with the inhibition of protein and ribo-nucleic acid
qrnthesis, when treated with barban. wheat was also affected, but recovered

after three

Benzoylprop

days.

ethyl inhibits celI expansion and cel1 elongation (Holn,

L972; Jeffcoat and sampson, rgTs; Jeffcoat and Harries, rgTs).

Holn (Lg72) studied with oat plants treated with I .r2 kg/ha of

1s -2,3 dichloroallyl
2^b 2
,3,3-trichloral lyl

N., N-

di i sopropylthi olcarbanate

N, N- di i sopropy 1 thio lcarbarnat

.

e.

,

benzoylprop

ethyl.

He found

that the cells of treated wild oats were

shorter than the untreated plants , and concluded that the repression of
stem length was due to the repression of ce1l elongation.
Jeffcoat and
benzoylprop ethyl

sarnpson (197J) found t]',.at

to cereals

grown

a foliar application of

in culture,

caused reduction

of

exten-

sion growth of oats, through an inhibition of cell expansion. There

little

was

effect on wheat.

Jeffcoat and Harries (7973) found that urild oat plants treated with
benzoylprop ethyl showed reduction in cell elongation in both stem
and

leaves. Again wheat cells failed to

shohr any

effect fron treatments.

Holn (1972) also noticed that the stem dianeter of treated wild
oats was decreased, and that the sten wall was thinner. Vascular bundles
of treated plants were moïe nurnerous, snaller and less organized than
untreated plants.

l.'.ls:il.a:

SECTION

I

CONTROL OF WILD OATS

IN M{EAT WITH BENZOYLPROP ETHYL

AND BARBAN ALONE AND

IN

COMBINATION

ABSTRACT

Field studies were conducted to investigate the synergistic action
of benzoylprop ethyl tethyl-N-benzoyl-N-(3,4 dichlorophenyl)-2 arninopropionatel, in combination with barban (4-chloro -2-butynyl-rn-chlorocarbonilate), on wild oats (Auern fatua).
The treatments consisted

and the conbinations

of;

barban alone, benzoylprop

of the two herbicides.

ethyl alone,

The treatnents were applied

at thïee different leaf stages of wild oats, the one-türo, three-four
and the five-six leaf stage. The treatnents were applied in a sinple
factorial desígn for all three leaf stages of wild oats.
control of wild oats at the one-two leaf stage with the conbination of benzoyTprop ethyl plus barban hras equal to or better than control of wild oats with benzoylprop ethyl or barban alone. control of
wild oats at the three to four leaf stage with the conbination u/as consistently better than control of wild oats with

barban

or benzoylprop

ethyl alone. control of wild oats at the five to síx leaf stage with
benzoylprop ethyl hras not irnproved with the addition of barban.

10

INTRODUCTION

Wheat

:"":'- :
--.r.... ..-:--:

':1f: :': .:
.j'

..

t,._.._

,..,,

ì:: .::.:

Con-

versely, decreasing the density of wild oats will increase the yield of
the infested wheat. Satisfactory control of wild oats is possible with
0.28 kg/ha of barban when applíed at the r-2 reaf stage of wild oats
(Hoffinan

.'..,..,...
.¡. , .,

yields decline with increased density of wild oats,

Four

et aL., 1960; Friesen, H. 4., 1959; Holnes

to fourteen days after

and

pfeiffer,

1962).

of the fv:ild eats hreTe fognd to bemost
physiologically susceptible to barban, this tine period corresponds to
the I1'z - 24 leaf stage of wild oats. Fifteen days after energence,
emergence

at 0.28 kg/ha causes injury to wheat (Friesen, G., Lg67).
Bowden (1969) found that 1 .r2 kg,/ha of benzoylprop erhyl applied

barban

at the five-six leaf stage of wild oats gave excellent control.
(1972) found

that the rate of application of benzoylprop ethyl

Holn

was

inversely ploportional to the stage of application and that control
inproved with

.,.:;.:...,:,::..:,
;:.;:,.j),,:,r'
,,..',',,',
'-,
;ti:.: ::::-::

.,,..,',.''

later applications of benzoylprop ethy1.

To control wild

oats, the optirntun time for application of benzoylprop ethyl is at the
5-6 leaf stage; while the best yield Tesponse was obtained with earlier
applications (Bowden, 1969; Cushon, 1969; Holn, Ig72).
Stobbe and Nelson (7972) found

that wild oats could be controlled

at the 3-4 reaf stage, using o.r4 kg/ha barban, plus 0.56 kg/ha of
benzoyTptop ethyl, with no injury to wheat. Neither barban nor benzoyl':-'. ''

. : .1:.::.. j.
t-.:

prop ethyl results in adequate wilcr" oat control at this leaf stage.

11

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Field

Experiments

Experinents viere conducted

stubble.

on May

a press drill,

at

carman, Manitoba on a

4, rg7s, the field

and over seeded with

broadcast spreader. The
was rnaintained

soil

field of

wheat

was seeded wíth Neepawa wheat, with

wild oats, using a hand held cyclone

was Almasippi

at the recommend.ed fertility

very fine sandy 1oam, which

level of the soil testing

laboratory, University of Manitoba.
The

project

h'as divided

into 3 experinents.

Each experinent con-

sisted of t$ienty treatnents, replicated four times in a simple
factorial
design. Each plot was 2.7 meters by 6.4 meters.
spray tÏeatnents üIere applied with Tee Jet 650067 fTat fan
nozzLes,
giving 59.51 L/ha at 3.16 kg/cn2 on u 2.r4 meter boom bicycle
sprayer.
A 450 nozzTe angle was used, and the sprayer

r4ras

operated

at a speed of

94 m/nin.

rn Experi¡nent r treatments vlere applied when the wild oats reached
the L-2 leaf stage on May 25, 7973. In Experinent II treatments
rrrere
applied when the wild oats reached the 3-4 leaf stag e on
May 29, rgzs.

Ïn

Experiment

rrr treatnents

oats, on June 12,
Assessnents
heading

u¡ere applied

at the

5_6

leaf stage of wild

itg71.

of

weed

of the crop.

control in the three experiments

The

wild oat density of

each

prot

ri¡ere nade

after

was estinated

by counting the number of panicles of wird oats present in 2 quadïants
of 0.5 by 0.5 meters. The effect of the treatments on seed set,
r^ras

estimated by counting the

wild oat seeds fron plants which showed the
effects of the spray treatments. seeds were selected fron 10 panicles
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in

each

plot,

and averaged

to give the nulber of

seeds per panicle.

visual ratings of wild oat control, and crop tolerance fron
were conpiled according

TABLE

1.

to Table

each

plot,

1.

EXPLANATION OF VISUAL WEED CONTROL AND CROP TOLERANCE RATINGS

Ratíng

Degree

of

Weed

Control

Degree

of

Crop Tolerance

0

No control

No tolerance

1

Very poor control

Very severe stand reduction

2

Poor control

Severe stand reduction

3

Slight control

Moderate stand reduction

4

Moderate control

Slight stand reduction

5

Fair control

Plant height reduced

6

Nearly acceptable control

Slight defornity

Acceptable control

Acceptable tolerance

B

Very good control

High degree

9

complete contlol

Conplete tolerance

Expected

of tolerance

results for the conbinations appear on Tables 2 through

16.

results were obtained by averaging the results from benzoylprop
ethyl alone or barban alone at double the concentration 9f barban plus

These

in conbination. For example, the expected results for
the cornbination of 0. s6 ke/ha benzoyrprop ethyl plus 0. 14 kg/ha barban
benzoylprop ethyl

was determined by averaging the

and 0.28 kg/ha

of

results of 1.L2 kg/ha of benzoylpropethyl

barban.

results from the panicle counts, and fron seed courits per panicle
were analyzed as square root transforned data (/f-).
The

T3

Gernination Experinent
The gernination

of wild oat

plants affected by the herbicide treatments, in each experirnent, was investigated.
A sarnple of 20
seeds per plot was collected from the affected
wild oat plants
seeds from

in

experiment'

Due

to the shattering characteristic of

mature

each

wild oat

panicles, another sarnple of'20 seeds per plot was
corrected fron the
ground in each experíment. The plant seeds
and the ground seeds were
kept separate throughout the investigation. Each
seed sample

was

weighed.

surface sterilization of the ground seeds was carried
out as follows:

-

seeds were washed

in a 2% Javex solution for 2 minutes.
' the Javex was decanted off, and the seeds were rinsed twice in
sterile water.
Plant seeds were not surface sterilized.
The seeds were placed
!{hatnafl

in plastic petri plates on 2 rayers of #1
filter paper, in 5 ml of sterile Hro. The plates v¡ere placed

in a dark geqmination cabinet at 4 controlled temperature
of l3t2oc for
27 days. The plates were removed fron the gernination
cabinet
and

placed in a cold cabinet at zoc for 2r days in
order to break dornancy.
The plates were removed from the cold cabinet,
vJatered and placed in the
gerrnination cabinet

for a final 2l

ð.ay period.

Germinated seeds were recorded and discarded
three

while germination took place

tines a week
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Due

to

uneven energence,

in growth and developnent.

the wild oats

The

showed considerable

first flush of wild oats

variation

emerged

with

the crop, but the najority of the wild oat stand energed a week later.
rn Experfunent r, the treatments were applied when the najority of the

wild oats were in the two leaf stage.
passed

the two leaf stage.

Sone

By

this tine

wild oats

emerged

nany

wild oats had

after the

treatments

were applied.

r.

effect of barban and benzoylprop ethyl alone, and in
cornbination, on wheat ând wild oat growth, r-2 reaf stage of wild oats.
Experiment

The

yields, from the treated plots, were not greater than the un_
treated plots unless 0.r4 ke/ha of barban or 0.ga kg/ha of benzoylprop
hrheat

ethyl

was

applied (Table 2).

TABLE

2.

WHEAT

YIELD FROM PLOTS TREATED WITH BARBAN AND BENZOYLPROP
- WILD OATS 1-2 LEAF STAGE

ETHYL ALONE OR COMBINED

Benzoylprop ethyl
kg/ha

LSD

Barban ke/ha
0. 00

0.07

0.r4

0.28

0.00

787

813

elQ

926

0.28

79r

990 (84s) x

929 (8s3)*

726

0.56

780

945 (932)x

964 (940)x

857

0. 84

926

92s

7046

835

I.L2

954

1036

947

860

.OU

=

116

*Expected yie1d.

' :..

:

a-:'..4,; :-Ì..:.'-.
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Itlhen 0.28 kg/ha

of

in conbination with any rate of
benzoylprop ethy1., the result was wheat yields not greater than the
yields fron the untreated p10ts (787 kg/ha). p10ts treated with all
barban was applied

other conbinations of benzoylprop ethyl plus barban resulted in
yields which were greater than those frorn the untreated plots.

wheat

at 0.2g kg/ha in combination with any rate of ben_
zoyrprop ethyl caused injury to wheat (Table 3), and subsequently reduced the potential yield of wheat (Table 2).
Barban applied

TABLE

3.

THE EFFECT OF BARBAN AND BENZOYLPROP ETHYL, ALONE OR COMBINED,
ON IVILD OAT CONTROL AND CROP TOLERANCE
- VISUAL ASSESSMFI\r¡'
V¡¡!¡t¡

WILD OATS

Benzoylprop
Ethyl kg/ha

0. 00

0.28
0.56
0. 84

T.L2

'

1-2 LEAF STAGE

Barban kg/ha

00
0.07
wmoats wheat oats wheat
09
59
59
7 (4.s)* 9
49
7 (6.0)* 8
69
88
69
88
0.

Fff-

0

.t4

oats

0

.28

Ffjd=:-

wheat oats

wheat

58

8

6 (5. s)*
8 (6.0)*
88
88

8

5

9

6
5

5

*Expected values.

The

injury

may have occurred because

the rnajority of the wild oats

after the wheat, and application of the treatnents
wil-d oats reached the two-leaf

fifteen

days

after

was delayed

until

stage. At the tirne of spraying,

energence, the wheat had approached a

emerged

the

about

critical tine of

susceptibility to barban (Friesen, G., 1967)
satisfactory control of wild oats did not occur with any treatnent of

16

benzoylprop

ethyl, or fron

any treatment

of

barban less than 0.2g kg/ha

3). All conbinations of barban and benzoylprop ethyl resulted in
satisfactory control except for the combination of 0.L4 kg/ha of barban
(Table

plus 0 -28 kg/ha of benzoylprop ethyl (wi1d oat conrrol = 6).
The

effect of

barban and benzoylprop

ethyl on wild oat contïol was

influenced by the uneven energence and growth of the wild oats. At the
tine of spraying the first flush of wild oats which had energed wíth the

crop

at an advanced stage of growth.
ceptible to barban but more susceptible to
was

These

wild oats were less

benzoyrprop

nation of wild oats after the treatments were applíed

in

wheat

yields

The number

and poorer

visual

ethyl.

sus-

The genni_

caused. reductions

assessment.

of wild oat panicles per r/4

square meter

fron plots

treated with barban or benzoylprop ethyl did not differ from the

un_

treated plots. Plots treated with the combination of O.2g kg/ha of barban plus 0.84 kg/ha ofbenzoylprop ethyl resulted in less wild oatpanicles

per r/4 square meteï than the untreated plots (Lr < s7), (Table 4).
TABLE

4.

THE EFFECT OF BARBAN AND BENZOYLPROP ETTryL, ALONE OR COMBINED,
ON THE NT]MBER OF WILD OAT PANICLES PER T/4 M2, 1-2 LEÃF STAGE
OF WILD OATS

Barban kg/ha
Benzoylprop
Ethyl kg/ha

lYx

.
LSD

0.00

JI

0.28

40

6.0
6.3

0.56

52

7.1

0.84

25

7.72

25

4.9
4.8

. OS

/*

= 1.8

lLl

/Lx
37

34 49*
38 56*
20

2I

6.0
5.7
5.8
4.4
4.4

*Expected nunber.

46
28 44x

44 30*
19
27

6.8
5.0
6.4
4.3
4.9

/x
35

5"8

29

4.6
4.4
3.3
4.9

20
11

28

::: r--:a: ;-.:. a::'a :. :. :j : :: a,,

I7
Benzoylprop

ethyl

to reduce the nunber of wild oat panicles
when applied at rates of 0.84 kg/ha, or 1. 12 kg/ha. trllild oat panicles
fron plots treated with barban, did not appear to differ in nunber from
appeared

those of the untreated plots.

All plots treated with the conbinations of barban plus benzoytprop
ethyl, had fewer wild oat seeds per panicle than the untreated plots
5). Sinilar results occurred with plots treated with at least
0.Ia kg/ha barban, or 0.84 kg/ha benzoylprop ethyt.
(Table

TABLE

5.

THE EFFECT OF BARBAN AND BENZOYLPROP ETHYL, ALONE OR COMBINED,
ON THE NIMBER OF WILD OAT SEEDS PER PANICLE, 1-2 LEAF
STAGE
OF WIID OATS

Barban kg/ha
Benzoylprop
Ethyl kg/ha
0.00
0.28
0. 56
0. 84

7.L2

LSD.u5
^-/x

0.00

xlx
35
39
35
28
22
= 0.26

5.9
6.2
s.9
5.2
4.6

0.28

;

/x

34

5.8
4.5
4.9
3.7
4.6

27
24

31*
24*

T4
21

xlx

/x

X

26

5.1

26

5.1

24

31*

4.9

22

4.6

16

24*

4.0

77

4.r

17

4.L

22

20

4.5

23

4.7
4.7

*Expected number

Seed counts hrere taken frorn

wild oat plants that

the herbicide treatments. Variation fron

uneven

v'Ieïe

wild oat

affected by

emergence was

avoided.

All plots treated with the conbinations of barban plus benzoylprop
ethyl, had fewer wild oat seeds per I/4 square meter than the untreated
plots (Table 6). similar results occurred with plots treated with
kg/ha benzoylprop ethyl, or 0.2g kg/ha of barban.

0.g4

: ;:

::l

18

TABLE

6.

THE EFFECT OF BARBAN AND BENZOYLPROP ETHYLI.ALONE OR COMBINED,
ON THE NI.JMBER OF I4IILD OAT SEEDS PER 1/4 ¡2** (AT 1-2
LEAF STAGE
0F wrLD 0ATS)

Barban kg/ha

Benzoylprop
Ethyl kg/ha

0. 00

0.

0.00

1295

1258

0.28

1560

774

0. s6

1820

9L2

0.84

700

280

323

242

L.T2

5s0

447

540

644

0.28
1196

*
( 873)*
(1s08)

910

672

(1365) *

638

704

(

340

730)x

Expected nunber.

**

Table obtained by

nultiplying values fron Table 3 by Table 4.

fn general the control of wild oats hras reflected in inproved wheat
yield- Good control of wild oats (estinated by visual observation,
panicle counts, seed counts per panicle or number of wild oat seeds per

t/4 n\, occurred with high rates of barban or benzoylprop ethyt applications. The combination of the two herbicides at 1ow rates of application appeared to result in equally good wild oat control.
the wild oats were treated at the L-2 leaf stage, the yield of
wheat fron plots treated with 0.56 kg/ha benzoylprop ethyl in conbination
when

with

0. L4 kg/ha barban appeared

to be better than expected

(964

>

940 ke/

ha), (Tab1e 2). sirnilarly, plots treated with the conbinations of; o.28
kg/ha benzoylprop ethyl plus 0.07 or 0.r4 kg/ha ba-rban, and 0.s6 kg/ha
benzoylprop ethyl plus 0.07 kg/ha barban resulted

in better yields

than

expected.

visual assessnent of wild oat control fron these conbinations
was better than expected (Table 5). For exanple, 0.56 kg/ha benzoylprop
The

ethyl in combination with 0.74 kg/ha barban resulted in better contïot
than was expected (B > 6.5).

of wild oat panicles per t/4 n2 fron the plots treated
with the coribinations of; 0.s6 kglhabenzoyLprop ethyt ptus 0.07 or 0.14
The number

kg/ha barban htere not less than the expected number (Sg 36 and 44 S0),
=
=
(Table 4). The nrmrber of wild oat paníc1es fron the plots treated
vÌith

the remaining cornbinations of benzoylprop ethyl plus barban were less
than the expected nunber.
The nr¡nber

of wild oat

the conbination of
was equal

to the

0.

seeds

per panicle fron the plots treated with

s6 kg/ha benzoylprop ethyl plus 0. 0T kg/ha barban

expected number (24

= 24), (Table 5). plots treated

with the renaining conbinations of benzoylprop ethyl plus barban resulted
in less wild oat seeds per panicle than was expected.
The estinate

of wild oat

seeds per 7/4 12

*", less than the

expected

nurber from the plots treated with 0.2g kg/ha benzoylprop ethyl in combination with 0.07 or 0.14 barban (zr4 < 1508 and 672 < 136s), (Table 6).
The nunber

of wild oat

expected nunber

seeds per

r/4

square meter ü¡as not less than the

fron plots treated with benzoylprop ethyl plus

barban

with 0.56 kg/ha benzoylprop erhyl in cornbinarion wirh 0.0T or o.r4
barban (9I2 > B7S and 704 = TSO).
Compared

to the

plus barban appeared
decrease the nu¡nber

I4tith

results the conbination of benzoylprop ethyl
to give better control of wild oats (Table s), and
expected

of wild oat

of wild oat panicles

kg/ha

and seeds

seeds per

in L/4

the conbinations (Tables 4

and.

panicle (Tabre 5). The nrmber

squaïe meter from the

6, respectively),

weïe

plots treated

not consistently

less than the expected results. The combination treatments of benzoylprop
ethyl plus barban funproved the yield of wheat through wild oat control.

20

This yield was higher than the expected wheat yield (Tabte
Experfunent

II.

The

effect of

barban and benzoylprop

2)

ethyl alone, and in

conbination, on wheat and wild oat growth, 3-4 leaf stage of wild
oats.

rn Experinent rr benzoylprop ethyl plus barban tïeatments hrere
applied when the najority of the wild oats were in the s-4
leaf stage.

wild oats which had energed with the wheat crop had passed this
Late energing wild oats were in the I_2 Leaf stage.

The

stage.

All plots treated with barban resulted in wheat yields which were
greater than those from the untreated plots. plots treated
with at least
0.56 kg/ha of benzoylprop ethyl resulted in yields greater
than those
from untreated plots (Tabre 7). sinilarly, wheat yields
riiere greater
from plots treated with the conbination of barban plus benzoylprop
ethyl,
than from untreated plots.

TABLE

7.

WHEAT

YIELD FROM PLOTS TREATED WITH BARBAN AND BENZOYLPROP
- WILD OATS 5-4 LEAF STAGE

ETHYL ALONE OR COMBINED

Benzoylprop
Ethyl kg/ha

LSD

Barban ke/ha
0. 00

0.07

0.I4

0.28

0. 00

640

876

869

729

980

0. s6

858

951 (863) *
9s4 (911)*

942

0"28

10s6

0.84

953

951

1

091

968

7.12

952

992

1070

992

.0, = 155

*Expected

(900)*
(947)*

896

I033

yield.

yields frorn plots treated with 0. 14 kg/ha of barban applied in
bination with 0.56, 0.g4 and 1.72 kg/ha of benzoylprop erhyl (1056,
Itlheat

con_

1091

27

and 1070 kg/ha, respectively), were greater than

treated with

0. 14 kg/ha

of

barban alone (s76

yields fron plots

kg/ha).

The wheat yields

plots treated with these combinations also appeared greater
the yields fron plots treated with benzoylprop ethyl a1one.
from

than

oat control (vísual assessment) frorn plots treated with either
barban alone, or benzoylprop ethyl alone, was not satisfactory. unsatisWí1d

factory control also occurred

when 0.zg kg/ha and

prop ethyl were applied in conbination with
Good

0.

r.l2 kg/ha of

benzoyl_

07 ke/ha of barban (Table g).

control of wild oats occurred with all other combinations.

TABLE

8.

THE EFFECT OF BARBAN AND BENZOYLPROP ETHYL, ALONE OR COMBINED,
ON WTIN OAT CONTROL - VISUAL ASSESSMENT, WILD OATS
5-4 LEAF
STAGE.

Benzoylprop

Ethyl kg/ha

0.00

0.00

0

0.28

2

0. 56

3

0. 84

4

T.L2

4

0.07

0.r4

5

6
7

0.28

4

(4)*
(4)*

6

6

7

(s)n

8

I

(s)*

8

I

I

8

9

*Expected value.

visual

did not appear to correlate well with sone of the
wheat yield results. }Vild oat plants which had escaped treatnent by
The

assessment

germinating 1ate, or which were unharmed by the treatments, nay not have
affected the potential wheat yieId, but the visual appearance of the wild

oat control
No

was

not satisfactoty.

injury to the

ance hras assessed

with any treatment. The crop tolerat 8 or 9. The period of susceptibility of wheat to
wheat occurred

barban, as reported by Friesen (Lg6T), had passed.

22

of wild oat panicles fron the plots treated with
did not differ fron the untreated plots (Table 9).
The nr¡nber

TABLE

9.

THE EFFECT OF BARBAN AND BENZOYLPROP ETHYL, ALONE OR COMBINED,
ON THE NI.MBER OF WILD OAT PANICLES PER T/4 N2 (WILD
OATS AT 34 LEAF STAGE)

Barban kg/ha

Benzoylprop

Ethyl kg/ha

0. 00

xlx

64
s6
40
40
32

0.00
o.2B
0. 56

0.84

7.r2
LSD.UJ
n. /x

The m¡nber

barban

8.0
7.3
6.2
6.3
5.5

= 1.6

0.07

0.24

x

/x

x

/x

X

/x

43

6.5
5.9
5.2
4.2
5.5

44

6.8
5.2

51

7.0
3.2

40 (47)*
28 (43)*
20
32

35 (4s) *
28 (42)*
23
2T

4.8
4.8
5.9

L2

5.9
4.2
4.2

18
22

20

*Expected m¡nber.

of wild oat panicles

was less than the nr.unber

treated plots when benzoylprop ethyl

with or without

0. L4

was

fron the

un-

applied at rares of 0.56 kg/ha,

barban.

of wild oat seeds per panicle fron the plots treated with
benzoylprop ethyl, did not differ fron the untreated plots. Barban treatnents reduced the nrmber of wild oat seeds per panicle when applied at
rates of at least 0.74 kg/ha, with or without the addition of benzoylprop
The nr¡nber

ethyl (Table 10).
ethyl tïeatnents reduced the nunber of wild oat panicles
without altering the seeds per panicle. Barban treatments did not alter
Benzoylprop

the number of wild oat panicles, but reduced the seeds per panicle.
combination

of the two herbicides, at all rates,

red.uced both.

The

23

TABLE

10.

THE EFFECT OF BARBAN AND BENZOYLPROP ETHYL, ALONE OR COMBINED,
ON THE NTJMBER OF WILD OAT SEEDS PER PANICLE, (wrLD 0ATS
AT 5-4
LEAF STAGE)
Barban kg/ha

Benzoylprop
Ethyl kg/ha
X

/x

0. 00

40

0.28

35

6.3
5.9

0. 56

32

5.7

0.84

36

1.12

32

6.0
5.6

LSD

.05

/*

x

/x

36

26 (29)*
2s (29)*
22
24

/x

X

6.0 26
s.l 22 (29)*
5.0 20 (29)*
4.7 20
5.0 23

x

/x

5.1

26

5.1

4.7

T3

4.5
4.5

22

3.6
+. /

77

4.r

+./

t3

5.5

*Expected number.

= 0.84

The estinated nrmber

of wild oat seeds per L/4 m2, from a1l plots
treated with benzoylprop ethyl or barban, appeared to be less than the
nunber fron the untreated plots (Table 11).
TABLE

11.

Benzoylprop
Ethyl ke/ha

*

THE EFFECT OF BARBAN AND BENZOYLPROP ETFIYL, ALONE OR COMBINED,
ON THE NT'MBER OF WILD OAT SEEDS PER T/4 ¡¡2**
OILD OATS IN 5-4
LEAF STAGE)

Barban kg/ha
0. 00

0.07

0.74

0.28

0. 00

2560

1

548

L430

r326

0.28

1960

1040

0. 56

L280

700 (1247)*

770 (r3L5)*
560 (1218) *

0.84

1440

440

460

374

L.I2

L024

768

483

260

(L363)*

Expected nunber.

**Table obtained by nultiplying values
fron Table 7 x Table g.

156

396

24

Plots treated with 1 .2 kg/ha of benzoylprop ethyl, resulted in fewer
wild oar panicles per r/4 m2 (L024), than plots rreated with the other
rates of benzoylprop ethy1. sirnilarry barban appeared more effective at
a rate of 0.28 kg/ha (1326) than at rates less than this. All plots
treated with the conbinations of benzoylprop ethyl plus barban appeared
to result in fewer wird oat seeds per r/4 m2 thrn the untreated plots.

the wild oats rt¡ere treated at the 3 to 4 ¡eaf stage, with 0.56
kg/ha benzoylprop ethyl in conbination with 0. 14 kg/ha barban rhe wheat
When

yield

appeared greater than

the expected yield (1056 > g47 kg/ha, Table
7). similarly, the plots treated with the combinations of; 0.2g kg/ha

benzoylprop ethyl plus 0.02

or 0.r4 kg/ha of barban, and 0.56 kg/ha
benzoylprop ethyl plus 0.07 or 0.r4 kg/ha barban, appeared to result
in
better yields than expected.
visual

of wild oat control from plots treated with
these conbinations was better than expected (Table g). For example,
the
The

treatement

of

0.

barban resulted
The number

assessment

s6 kg,/ha benzoylprop ethyl in conbination with

0. 07 kg/ha

in better wild oat control than r,\ras expecteð, (V > 4).
of wild oat panicles per l/4 n2 fron plots treated with

all but one of these conbinations

appeared less than expected. The nr¡n-

ber of wild oat panicles fro¡n the conbination treatments of benzoyrprop
ethyl plus barban at 0.29 and 0.07 kg/ha respectively, was appïoxirnately
equal to the expected nurnber (40 = 47), (Table 9).
The nunber

of wild oat

seeds per

panicle fron plots treated with

these conbinations appeared to be less than the expected number (Table
10). For exanple, the treatment of 0.2g kg/ha benzoyrprop ethyl in com_

bination with 0.74 kg/ha barban appeared to decrease the number of wild
oat seeds per panicle more than expected (22 < 2g).

.
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The estinated nunber

of wild oat seeds per 7/4 12 f"or plots treated

with these combinations was less than the expected nr.rnber (Table 11).
The nurnber of wild oat seeds per r/4 12 ftor the treatnent of 0.2g kg/ha
benzoylprop ethyl

in conbination with 0.07 kg/ha barban approached

the

expected nurnber (1040 < 1565).
compared

to the

ethyl plus barban

expected

results, the conbination of

benzoylprop

to give better control of wild oats (Table g),
decrease the number of wild oat panicles per l/4 m2, decrease the nunber
of

appeared

panicle (Tables 9 and 10, respectively), and decrease the
of wild oat seeds per r/4 square meter (Table 11). The yield of

seeds per

nr¡nber

fron plots treated with these conbinations was also better than
the expected yield.
wheat

wild oat control fron plots treated with the conbination of
0.56 plus o.r4 kg/ha benzoylprop ethyl and barban respectively, was the
The

of the four combinations tested against the expected
results. Results from plots treated with the combination of 0.2g plus
most consistent

0.07 kg/ha benzoylprop ethyl plus barban, respectively, were constantly

closer to the expected control.

At the 3-4 reaf stage of wild oats, the yield of wheat fron all
plots treated with the conbinations appeared greater than the yield fron
plots treated with benzoylprop ethyl or barban alone. All estinations
of wild oat control were better fron plots treated with the combinations.
Experinent

rrr.

effect of barban, benzoylprop ethyl, alone and in
conbination, on wheat and wild oat growth, 5-6 leaf stage of wild oats.
Treatments

The

of barban, benzoylprop ethyl

two herbicides were applied when the

and the combination

najority of

the

of the

wild oats were in

i: :.^.! ,:

'ì::::,1:::ìr
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the 5-6 leaf stage.

The

wild oats which had energed with the

whear crop

this stage, but l{eïe not less susceptible to the treatments.
Late emerging wild oats hrere in the S_4 leaf stage.

had passed

yield from plots treated with barban did not differ from
the untreated plots. All plots treated with benzoylprop ethyl resulted
The wheat

in a greater
TABLE 12.

wheat

yield than the untreated plots (Table

12).

YIETD FROM PLOTS TREATED WTTH BARBAN AND BENZOYLPROP
ETHYL ALONE OR COMBINE
WILD OATS 5-6 LEAF STAGE

l4lHEAT

-

Benzoylprop
Ethyl kg/ha

Barban kg/ha
0. 00

0.07

0. 14

0.28

0. 00

724

763

817

750

0.28

961

872

0. 56

98s

7057

0. 84

973

900

9I7

1009

0.72

L020

985

978

966

LSD

.0, = 190

wheat

787
922

(901)*
(918)*

(868)*
(884)*

885
998

*Expected yíeld.

yield fron plots treated with

0.

s6 kg/ha of benzoylprop ethyl

was

to the yield frorn plots treated with 1.L2 kg/ha
benzoylprop ethyl. The addition of barban to these treatments did not
appear to influence the results. All plots treated with the combinations
approximately equal

using benzoylprop ethyl at rates of at least 0.56 kg/ha resulted in

gleater wheat yields than the untreated plots, with one exception. The
plots treated with the conbination of benzoylprop ethyl at 0. g4 kg/ha

plus 0.07 kg/ha of barban (900 kelha) did not result in a greareï whear
yie1d. Plots treated with benzoylprop ethyl at 0.zg kg/ha alone, resurted
in greater wheat yields than the untreated plots. plots treated with 0.2g
kg/ha benzoylprop ethyl

in conbination with

any

rate of barban, resulted

-:::
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in

yields that did not differ from the untreated plots (Table 12).
Very poor wild oat control (visual assessment) occurred. with all

wheat

tÏeatnents of barban. Very good wild oat control occurred. with treatnents of benzoylprop ethyl, with or without 'the addition of barban
(Tab1e 13).

TABLE

13.
,,

THE EFFECT OF BARBAN AND BENZOYLPROP ETHYL, ALONE OR COMBINED,
0N I{rLD oAT CONTROL - vrsu¡,L ASSESSMENI, wrLD o,{TS AT
5-6
LEAF STAGE.

Benzoylprop
ethyl kg/ha
0. 00

Barban ke/ha
0. 00
0

0.07

0. 14

0

0.28

6

7

0. s6

6

7

1

(3) *
(s) *

7

7

0. 84

L.I2

0.28
1

(4)*
(s)*

I
I

8

I

B

*Expected value.

wild oat control from benzoylprop ethyl arone at rates of 0.2g kg/ha anð,
0.56 kg/ha l^/as less acceptable than control from the other treatnents of
benzoylprop ethyl alone, or in combination (Table 15). visual assessnent of wild oat control fron plots treated with the colnbinations of
0.28 ks/ha of benzoylprop ethyl plus barban v¡as acceptable. The corresponding wheat yields hrere equal

to the yield from ¡ntreated p1ots. yield
results corresponded with visual assessment of wild oat contïol for all
other treatments.

of wild oat panicles fron plots treated with any rate of
batban did not differ from the-untreated plots. All treaünents of benzoylThe number

prop ethyl with or without barban reduced the nunber of wild oat panicles
(Table 14). All treatrnents of benzoylprop ethyl equally reduced the
nunber

of panicles.

-l:;i::'1.:::

.;i,- .--:¡

i:;:1:1¡.;: .¡.::
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TABLE

14.

THE EFFECT OF BARBAN AND BENZOYLPROP ETHYL, ALONE OR COMBINED,
ON THE NTJMBER OF WILD OAT PANICLES PER 7/+'N2
OILD OATS AT

s_6 LEAF STAGE)

Barban ke/ha

Benzoylprop
Ethyl kg/ha

0. 00

x'

LSD

0. 00

54

0.28

16

0. 56

16

0. 84

16

T.L2

10

0.07

/x

0.L4

x

/x

7.3 67
4 .0 72 (31) *
4.0 16 (28)"
4.0 11
3.L 7

8.2
3.4
4.0
3.3
2.6

/x

x
47

*
(35) *

25 (36)
14

0.28

10
11

6.9
5.0
3.6
3.L
3.3

xlx
56

7.5

22

A'7

I2

3.4
2.9
3.3

8

I1

*Expected nunber.

.0S = 1.1

of wild oat seeds per panicle fron prots treated with any
rate of barban did not differ frorn the untreated plots. All plots treated
with benzoylprop ethyr with or without barban resurted in less wild
oat
The nunber

seeds per panícle than untreated

TABLE

15.

plots (Table 15).

THE EFFECT OF BARBAN AND BENZOYTPROP ETTryL, ALONE OR COMBINED,
ON TTIE NIJMBER OF WILD OAT SEEDS/PANICLE (WILD OATS AT
5-6 LEAF
STAGE

Barban kg/ha

Benzoylprop
Ethyl kg/ha

0. 00

xlx

LSD

0. 00

43

0.28

27

0. 56

0.07
x

19

6.6
5.2
4.3

18 (28)*
27 (28)*

0.84

L7

4.7

20

T.T2

19

4.4

18

.0, = 0.94

42

0.14

/x
6.5
4.2

4.6
4.4
4.2

*Expected nunber.

x

0.28

/x

38

6.1

23 (27)*
18 (27)*

4.7
4.2

L7

4.r

19

4.4

xlx

35
22
18
L6
18

5.9
4.6
4.3
3.9
4.3

-:'i-:,ì.::: i::t--: lt:.:
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of 0.2g kg/ha benzoylprop ethyl alone, and in combinatíon with at least O.La kg/ha barban appeared to reduce the nulber
The treatments

of wild oat

seeds per

panicle less effectively than the other conbination

treatments.
The nunber

of wild oat

seed.s per

L/4 squaïe neter from plots treated
with barban u/as not different from the untreated plots (Table 16).
TABLE

16.

THE EFFECT OF BARBAN AND BENZOYLPROP ETHYL, ALONE OR
CCI\4BINED,
oN THE NLJMBER 0F WILD OAT SEEDS pER 1/4 m2*x (wrLD 0ATS AT
s_6
LEAF STAGE)

Barban ke/ha

Benzoylprop
Ethyl kg/ha

0. 00

0.07

0.L4

0.28

0. 00

2322

28r4

2286

1960

0.28

432

0. s6

304

2L6
286

0.84

272

220

170

I.L2

128

190

r26

209

198

*

(868)*
(784)*

575
252

(972)*
(891 ) *

484

276

Expected nr¡nber.

**Table obtained by nultiplying Table

11

x

TabLe 12.

All tÎeatnents of benzoylprop ethyl with or without
the nr¡nber of wild oat seeds per L/4 square meter.

barban equally reduced

At the 5-6 reaf stage of wild oats, wheat yield fron plots treated
with benzoylprop ethyl was equal or greater than the yield fron prots
treated with the combinations. very good wild oat control occurred when
plots were treated with the high rate of benzoylprop ethyl (r.r2 ke/ha)
alone or conbined with the highest rate of barban (0.2g). Arso, prots
with the least number of wild oat panicles occurred when these treatnents
were

applied'

The nunber

of wild oat seeds per panicle

was reduced equally

:_:

when

plots

treated with any rate of benzoylprop ethyl , but the
lowest (0.28 kg/ha). The addition of barban to the benzoylprop
ethyl
treatments did not affect the results.
ü/ere

.",,'.', ',

wild oats r4rere treated at the 5-6 leaf stage, the yield of
wheat fron plots treated with 0. s6 kg/ha benzoylprop
ethyl in conbination
when

with 0.07 or 0.r4 kg/ha barban appeared better than the expected yierd
(1057 > 918 kg/ha and 922 > 884 kg/ha, respecrivery), (Table
12). yield
of wheat frorn prots treated with the combinations of 0.2g kg/ha benzoy!_

'-:,.,:,,:.

prop ethyl plus 0.07 or 0.14 kg/ha barban were less than
expected yield
(872 < 901 kg/ha anð. 787 < 868 kg/ha, respectively).

1,,,,..r.,

The

visual

,"i'.,'
,,',,i',,'1"..

of wild oat contror from plots treated with
these conbinations hras better than expected (Table 13). For example,
plots treated with 0.28 kg/ha benzoylprop ethyl in conbination with
assessrnent

0.07

kg/ha barban resulted in better control than was expected (T >
s).
The number

of wild oat panicles per L/4

t'eated with these combinations
The nunber

of wild oat

was

square meter from prots

less than expected (Table 14).

panicle fron prots treated with the
above conbinations appe¿rred less than the expected nurnber,
but the co¡nbination of 0'28 kg/ha benzoylprop ethyl plus 0.r4 kg/ha barban
was alnost
equal

to the expected

seeds per

< ZT), (Table 15).
of wild oat seeds per l/4 square neter

nurnber (23

The estirnated nunber

plots treated with these conbinations
(Table 16) '

was Less than

the expected

¡:..::::..:.:::

,,,r',,,',,,,,
...,.,.,.,,.,,,

-.'.

-:

.

from
nunber

For example, the treatment of 0.56 plus 0.14 kg/ha benzoyr

prop ethyl and barban respectively, decreased the nunber of
wild oat seeds
per square meter nore than was expected (252 < g91).

results of wild oat control at the 5-6 leaf stage vrrere
depressed by the inaction of barban at this leaf stage.
The four conbinations' that were tested against the expected results, appeared to perform

:i

..-..',:-,..:ì,:,
-

The expected

|.,,,,t.',,t.--

:,,:,.',,,,.,...,:.
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better than ex¡lected, but did not always perform better than benzoylprop
ethyl at I.72 kg/ha.

yield of

plots treated with the conbinations of benzoylprop ethyl plus barban did not reflect the wild oat control.
The
results frorn plots treated with the conbinations r,uere not better
than
the expected yield of wheat.
The

wheat from

32

GERMINATION EXPERIMENT

wild oat

either frorn the ground, or fron the
wild oat plants did not germinate unifornly in petri plates. Gernina_
tion after the cold treatnent was less than germination prior to the
The

seeds gathered,

..,:,,.,*.¡

cold treatnent.
Fron the data

it

was inpossible

treatments used in the field on the

to deternine the effects of the

seed.s

..,..,.,,..

,.,.

t::

:
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CONCLUSION

The suspected synergisn

of the barban, benzoylprop ethyl conbina_
tion on wild oat control hlas not conclusively dernonstrated by any
single
experiment

the results from all three experiments (Tables
2-16) indicate that the two herbicides in conbination nay
be synergistic.

ïn

'

However,

Experiment

r, wird oats

at the 1- 2 reaf stage. At this
leaf stage wild oats aïe most susceptible to barban. I/IIild oat control
in Experinent r frorn plots treated with barb an at the recommended
rate
I4'asnotbetterthancontro1frornp1otstreatedwiththecombinationof

,..,Ì r.

were

.

.

l

r::

.:.'.

barban plus benzoylprop

ethyl. control of wild oats from the combination
of benzoylprop ethyl at either 7/2 or l/4 the recomrnended rate plus
barban at either r/2 or r/4 the recommended rate appeared
equal to oï
better than expected wild oat control. The recommended rate for
benzoylprop ethyl is 1.I2 kg/ha, and for barban 0.28 kg/ha. Control
of wild
oats in plots treated with the above combinations appeared
to ïesult in
wheat yields gïeateï than the expected yield.
Friesen, G. (Lg6Z) showed that barban at the rate of 0.2g kg/ha
causedinjurytovJheatwhenapp1ied15daysafteremergence.InExperi
ment

r

barban

at

ethyl also caused

28 kg/ha

in

with any rate of benzoylprop
injury to wheat. No injury to wheat occurred when 0.2g

0-

combination

,:...,,:.,,

...,1.,.1.,1

kg/ha of barban was applied alone. The efficacy of barban appeared
to
be increased with the addition of benzoylprop ethyl

It

that as early as the L-2 Leaf stage of wild oats* barban
and benzoylprop ethyl in conbínation act syneïgistically
to control wild
appears

oats.

InExperinentIIwi1doatswereinthe3-41eafstage.Atthis1eaf

,...,'.,,_:,,,
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stage neither barban nor benzoylprop ethyl treatnents are recorrnended

for

wild oat control. All estinations of wild oat control fron
plots treated with any conbination of barban plus benzoylprop ethyl were
good

consistently better than the expected control. The wheat yield resulting fron plots treated with the conbination of benzoyrprop ethyr, at

7/2 the recomrnended rate, prus barban, at r/2 the recornmended. rate, was
greater than the yield fron plots tested with barban or benzoylprop ethyl

at the recommended rate. At the 3-4 Teaf stage of wild oats, barban plus
benzoylprop ethyl in conbination appeared to act synergistically to
control wild oats.
At the 5-6 leaf stage it appears that the perfoïnance of benzoylprop
ethyl hlas not improved with the addition of barban. Treatnents of benzoylprop ethyl perforned as expected at this stage. gther researchers found
that the best wild oat control with benzoylprop ethyl occurred at the 5-6

leaf stage (Bowden et
Barban

aL.

, Ig70; Holm, L}TZ).

plus benzoylprop ethyl combined synergistically to give wild

oat control at a Teaf stage where barban alone, or benzoylprop ethyl alone,
did not give acceptable control. Barban is recommended for use at the I-2

leaf stage, but in Experinent r, many of the wild oats vjere past this
leaf stage as previously mentioned. The wild oat control fron plots
treated with barban hlas not better than the control from plots treated
with benzoylprop ethyl or the combination, because of the advanced stage

of

wild oats. Wild oat control with barban after the l-2 leaf stage
hras not acceptable" control of wild oats from benzoylprop
ethyl treat_
some

nents at the 5-6 leaf stage was better than the wild oat control from
benzoylprop ethyl prior tô this leaf stage. The wild oat control from

plots treated with the combination of benzoylprop ethyl plus

barban

hras

:,:,:

i'

..: .:

.:r..

i

J)

not better than the control fron plots treated with benzoylprop
ethyl
alone at the 5-6 leaf stage. The control of wild oats with
the conbina-

tion of benzoylprop ethyl

and barban rr/as most consistent

at the s-4 reaf

stage.
The

tions

yield of

appeared

resulting fron plots treated with the combinabetter than the wheat yields fron plots treated with the
wheat

parent conpounds, as previously nentioned. The conbination
of benzoy!_
prop ethyl plus barban is rnore effective at the 3-4 leaf stage
of wild
oats, than at either the l-2 or 5_6 leaf stage.
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HISTOLOGICAL AND CYTOLOGTCAI EFFECTS OF BENZOYLPROP ETHYL
AND BARBAN ALONE AND

IN

COMBINATION UPON

Auenn

SPECIES

ABSTRACT

The laboratory experirnents ü¡ere conducted

activity that occurred with the combination of
ethyl in the field experinents (section r).

to explain the synergistic
barban plus benzoylprop

The laboratory

experfunents

,,,,.,,.i

.

:t:::t't:"

investigated the histological and cytological effects of barban, benzoylprop ethyl, and the conbination of the two herbicides on wíld oat plants.

: _

:

.t._.t 1,

,,,,,,,'

.

Wild oat plants were treated at the two leaf stage with benzoylprop

ethyl

or in combination. Two weeks after

and barban alone

(after the development of the

second internode

treatment

of untreated wild oat

stems) wild oat stems l4lere neasured, sectioned, staíned and photographed

for conparisons of internode length

and

cell size

Wild oat stems were reduced in length and width by all treatnents.

cell- length

was reduced

ments appeared

by alr treatments, but benzoylprop ethyl treat-

to reduce ce1l rength

more

effectively than either barban

or the combination treatment,s. Ce1l width was reduced by aII treatments,
but the combination of barban plus benzoylprop ethyl appeared to decrease
cell width more than the other treatments.
Laboratory experinents l,irere also conducted

above treatments

minated

tiles.

(Auern satí,ua). Oat seeds r4rere exposed

in an acetone solution, dried fot

in petri plates for

96

hours.

',,r,,.''..,t".

.

.:'. .:.. 1 ,.']-

to study the effect of

barban, benzoylprop ethyl and the combination of the two herbicides, on

nitotic tissue of oats

:..,.,::..::..:.,:
.i:.i,:'.,',,.',"r:,

to the

24 hours, and ger-

Squashes were made

of oat

coleop-

,,,,;,;:,,.,:,;r:;.;,,;,,i

""'."..

::'.

r.

i:,:
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cell division

was suppressed by barban treatments, appeared

to

be

stinulated by benzoylprop ethyl treatments, and suppressed by the conbination of barban plus the 1ow concentration of benzoylprop ethyr. The

latter treatment

was more

effective than the barban tïeatnent.

that occurred with the conbination of benzoylptop ethyl plus barban in the field experfunents, could not be attributed to either reduced ce1l length or cell division singly. The synerThe apparent synergisn

gisn nay be due to reduction of both cell length and cell division.

40

INTRODUCTION

The

cytological and histological effects of barban and benzoylprop

ethyl have been investigated. Barban is a carbamate which acts as a
nitotic poison (Dubrovin, 1959; Morrison, lg62; Banting, 1g70). Dubrovin

wild oat root tips after treatment with barban, and found
disorganized groups of chromosomes without nuclear membranes or nucreoli.
(1959) studied

Banting (1970) found that in wild oats nitotic abnornalities were caused

byhighconcentrationsofdia11ateandtria11ate.KobayashiandIshizuka

that growth reduction of oats correlated with inhibition
of protein and ribo-nucleic acid synthesis, when treated with barban.
(1974) reported

that benzoylprop ethyl repressed cell elongation
which resulted in repression of stem elongation of wild oat plants. He
Holm (1972) found

also found that benzoylptop ethyl reduced the dianater of wild oat stems,
reduced the thickness of sten vralls, and caused smaller, more nunerous
and disorganizeð. vascular

bundles. Jeffcotat

and Sanpson (1g75) found

that foliar applications of benzoylprop ethyl to oats groüm in culture
caused a reduction in extension growth of oats, through an inhibition
of cell expansion

i

,.,
lr'.

,..
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MATERIALS A¡{D

EXPERÏMENT

METHODS

I

wild oats Ììrere soÌvn one inch deep, in 2,475 cubic centimetres of
soil in 5,000 cubic centinetre netal contaíners. The diameter of the
containers r{as 15.2 cn. The soil used was 3:1:1 rnixture of topsoil,
peat moss, and sand, which was fertiLized, according to the requirements
from soil analysis Uníversity of Manitoba.

After

seeding, the pots were placed on greenhouse benches under

fluorescent light banks which provided approxínately 950 foot candles at
plant height, during a 16 hr photoperiod. lrJhen the seedlings reached
the second leaf stage, they were then thinned to five uniform plants per
pgt.

at the 2-Ieaf stage with a single nozz¡e pot
sprayer, equipped with a Tee Jet 6s0067 flat fan nozzre. The sprayer
Treaûnents were applied

delivered a total of

of

56. B

r/ha at a pressure of J: 14 kg/cn? at a

n/nin. After treatment, the pots were returned to the
and arranged at randon under the light banks.
94

speed

greenhouse

After a period of two weeks, the plants were removed fron the pots.
The first and second internodes fron at least 4 stens/pot were measured,
and,recorded as

to pot number

into convenient lengths,

and

plant nt¡¡nber. The internodes vlere cut

in a vial of formalin,, acetic
acid, and ethyl alcohol fixative (F.A.A.), (Sass, 195g; page 15).
and each placed

The internodes þrere pïepared

for sectioning.

The dehydration and

paraffin procedures were carried out on a Shandon Elliott Autonatic
'
l¿
tissue processor, according to the following schedule:
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1)
2)

3)
4)

s)
6)
7)
8)

95eo T. B.A.
L00eo T. B.A.
700% r. B.A.
700% r. B.A.
14 700%
T.B.A. +
100% paraffin

The

tissue

and

plastic nolds.

h/as embedded

15 microns on

butyl alcohol) 2 hours

50% T.B.A. (Tertiary
70% T. B.A.

The

1¿

2 hours
2 hours
3 hours
3 hours
3 hours

paraffín

t hours
24 hours

in paraffin using a Thernolyne paraffin

Dispensor

tissue was sectioned at a constant thickness of

a Leitz Wetlar rotaîy nicrotorne.

to the slides, according to the

p:iocedure found

The sections were

in Jensen (Lg62).

slides were stained with safranin - fast green (Jensen,

affixed
The

1962).

Longitudinal sections from the central portions of the internodes

with a Zeiss Photonícroscope II (objectíve = l0 optovar =
L.25). High contrast 55 mn film was used. The filrn was developed and enlarged to 10.8 cn. Cell lengths and widths were neasured fro:n these photo-

were photographed

graphs. Ce1l voh¡ne was deter¡nined by the equation:

Lx ril
where,

2

x

II

L = Length
W

Photographs

= Width

of transverse sections

were also

from the photographs were converted

taken. Cell

neasurements

to actual ce1l size, by diviáing

the rnagnification from the photonicroscope (40 X) and the enlargernent
factor (3.1 X).

by
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EXPERIMENT

The

effect of benzoylprop ethyl

tion, on gerninating
were used
experiment

IT

and barban, alone and

in

combina-

of oats was investigated. Twenty oat seeds
in each treatment. The germination of the seed
used in this
seeds

essentialry 7009". Treatnent consisted of various
concentrations of benzoylprop ethyl and barban alone,
or in combination in
20 mI

of

I4Ias

acetone.

Treatnents used were:
Barban

Benzoylprop ethyl

64 ppn

0 ppn

128

0

256

0

0

40

0

160

64

40

64

160

728

40

L28

160

256

40

256

160

-,1

'l

::
'.::.
"',
I
-.i

',.'
l

i
f
,,,

seeds were exposed

to the solutions for 24

in vials left on the
laboratoly bench. seeds were drained, rinsed
with acetone, and dried
in a desiccator under line vacuum for 24 hours.
The dried seeds were
placed in sterile glass petri plates on
2 rayers of #1 l¡Ihatnan filter
paper, in 5 nl of water, and germinated in
the dark for
hours

72 hours,

and.

in the light for a final 24 hours at laboratory
ternperature (approximateTy 24oc)' The number of seeds germinated,
and the lengths of their
shoots and longest root were recorded.
shoot tips, including the growing point were collected and fixed in 3:1 ethanol
acetic acid.

The
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shoot tips were then squashed following the procedure from sass (lgsg),
page 108.

Cel1s

dividing.

in which

chrornosornes

A minimum

of

Shoots and roots

500

could be distinguished lrere considered

cells

hrere counted.

of the gerîninated seeds

for

each

treatment.

were measured and

.,.,.,,,

,:.ì''i.l

the

in categories of: greater than 2 cm, greater than I cm,
gïeater than 0.5 cn, and less than 0.5 cm. The nrmber in each categoïy
was nultiplied by the categoîy length and totaled for each
treatnent to

,,,.,,'..::,

give a weighted root or shoot length.

..

nr¡nber recorded

Tane

.,,.,..

oat seeds (Attern satdua) were used in this experinent to avoid

the dormancy behavior of wild oats.

wild oats in

Tame

.l

. i.,..,.

oats have been substituted for

experfunents by other researchers

(Ennis, r94T Holm,

1972;

Jeffcoat and Harries, L973; Kobayashi and rshizuka, lg74). These researchers extrapolate results frorn experiments using tame oats to include

wild oats, or Auena specíes

,

r.ì ..:. :t .
-.:..:.: :i . l
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Experinent r.

effect of benzoylprop ethyl, barban, and the
tion on cell elongation and cell expansion of wild oats.
)::

An experinent uras conducted

ethyl,
and

.,r

The

to determine the effects of benzoylprop

barban and the combinations on internode length,

cell

expansion

combina_

cell elongation

of wild oat stems. The results are presented in

Table 1

,,,

wild oat ínternodes fron all tïeated plants were shorter than
the internodes fron untreated plants. The first internode fron plants
treated with benzoylprop ethyl (0.44 cm) appeared shorteï than
the first
internode fron plants treated with barban
Q.s2 cn) or the conbination
The

.
I

::

...
,,,,

ofo.28kg/haofbenzoy1propethy1p1us0.07kg/haofbarban(0.59cn).
The shortest

I

combination

fiïst internode

was produced from

plants treated with the

of 0.56 kg/ha of benzoylprop ethyl ptus

0. L4

kg/ha of barban

(0.24 cn).
The second internode

:¡
r:,:
"

fron ar1 treated plants was shorter than the
second internode from untreated plants. The second
internode was longer
than the first internode with all treated and untreated plants,
except

for plants treated with the conbination of 0.56 kg/ha of benzoylprop
ethyl plus 0' 74 kg/ha of barban. with this combination the second
internode

:.'
'

i.,

(at 0.2r

cm) was appïoxirnately equal

:.,-.:,,,

',,,,,

''i''

to the first internode (at

0'24 crfi). The secqnd internode of plants treated with the combination
of 0' 28 kg/ha benzoylprop ethyl plus 0. 07 kg/ha barban vras approximately
5 tines the length of the first internode. The second internode
fron
plants tïeated with benzoylprop ethyl or barban
was less than twice the
length of the first internode. The second internode of untreated
p1ant5

.,',t,,

,...:,..

1. 50

0.27
(0. 78)

0.59
0.24

(0.48)

expectedS

SExpected

2Barban.

i:;iii,

value

average

(0. 018)

0.016

0. 014

0. 017

0. 018

0.059

lst

nm

(0.022)

0.016

0.018

0. 050

0. 013

0. 035

Znd

Ce1l Length

,,i,

.

of results from benzoylprop ethyl

0.92

0.52

Benzoylprop ethyl.

0.67

0.44

1

,.89

2nd,

0.8s

lst

0.00 0.00
r.L2 0. 00
0. 00 0.28
0.28 ' 0.07
0. 56 0.L4

TNTERNoDE:

cn

Internode L.

01 00

and barban.

(0.0042)

0. 0034

0.0033

0.0029

0. 00s6

0.

lst

(0. 00s1 )

0. 0050

0.0036

0.0055

0.0047

0.0100

2nd

Width

nm

Cell

(0.0038)

0. 0025

0.0020

0.0024

0.0055

0.0s9

lst

0. 0018

0.0028

0.0130

0.00s1

0.04s0

2nd

(0.Ooeo)

¡¡n3

Cel1 Voh¡ne

THE EFFECT OF BENZOYLPROP ETHYL AND BARBAN ALONE OR IN COMBINATION, ON INTERNODE LENGTH,
CELL ELONGATION, AND CELL EXPANSION OF WILD OAT STEMS

Treatment
kg/ha
bp"l bar?

TABLE 1.

o\

È

'.,:.1

":ì:::

:::,li

;¡:1-¡¡¡,'; ¡;1:;:¡'1:;:;:;:¡;¡:
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(at 2.88 cn) was more than 3 tines the length of the first internode
(at 0.85 cn).

The second internode

ethyl (0.67 cn),

appeared

fron plants treated vlith benzoylprop

to be shorter than the second internode fron

plants treated wíth barban (0.92 cn) or the conbination of 0.28 kg/ha

of benzoylprop ethyl plus 0.07 kg/ha of barban (1.50
Both the

first

and second internodes

cm).

fron plants treated with the

conbination of 0.56 kg/ha benzoyrprop ethyl plus 0.14 kg/ha barban were
nuch shorter than the internodes fron plants treated with barban
zoyLprop

ethyl alone. This cornbination is

nade up

or ben-

of L/2 the rate of

the benzoylprop ethyl treatment plus I/2 the rate of the barban treat-

ment. This conbination

appears

The conbination treatment

of

barban did

to act synergisically on wild oat stems.

of 0.28 kg/ha benzoylprop ethyl plus 0.07 kg/ha

not give sinilar results. The internodes from these plants

were longer than the internodes frorn either the benzoylprop ethyl or
barban

treatments. Both first and second internodes from plants treated

with benzoylprop ethyl were shorter than the internodes from plants
treated with barban
The sten dianeter appeared

to be decreased by all treatments as in-

dicated by the photographs of the cross sections (Plates 1-4).
The measurements

of cell size

shown on Table 1 were

not taken fron

all available internodes, because of the difficulty of sectioning,
subsequent loss

cell

and

of material during the sectioning procedure. In Table

neasurements

1,

of the first internode represent three or four differ-

ent plants from each treatnent. Not all plants produced second inter-

nodes. The cel1 neasurenents fron the

tno, or three plants fro¡n

second internode represent one,

each treatnent

4B

(a)

(b)

{
I
Åú
-i'
;rì

(
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Plate

1.

.*

M

Cross section (X 724) of untreated wild oat stens
harvested two weeks after the development of the

second 1eaf, a) first internode, b) second internode. Note the size and otganization of parenchyma

cel1s and vascular bundles.

AO

(a)

tb)

Plate

2,

Cross section (X. 124) of wild oat stems treated at
the two leaf stage with 0.28 kg/ha ba'rban and harvested 2 weeks later, a) first internode, b) second
internode" Note the cell size as comDared to the

cel1s of Plate

1.

(a)

(b)

'Plate 3.

Cross section (X. 124) of wild oat stens treated at
the two leaf stage with 0.07 kg/ha barban plus 0.28
kg/ha benzoylprop ethyl, and harvested two weeks
later, a) first internode, b) second internode. Note
the disorganízation of vascular bundles and decreased

cel1 size.

-1

(a)

..{

!a

(b)

Plate

4"

Cross section (X 124) of wild oat stems treated at
the two leaf stage with 0.14 kg/ha barban plus 0'56
kg/ha benzoylprop ethy1, and-harvested two weeks Note
rãL"t, a) firit internode, b) second internode'
the disor ganization of cells and decrease of stem

dianeter in (b).

rô
J¿

The

first internode ce1l length

appeared

to be reduced equally by

all treatments, and were approximateLy I/2 the length of ce1ls from

un-

treated plants.
The second internode
ments than the

cells

showed more

differences between treat-

first internode cel1 lengths.

The length

of the second

internode cells from the tïeated plants appeared shorter than ce1ls from
untreated plants. Cel1 length from plants treated with barban (0.030
was about equal
appeared

to

nm)

to the cell length of untreated plants (0.033 mm) and

be much longer than the corresponding

first internode

cel1

length (0.017 tnm). The second internode cell length of plants from the

rest of the treatmentS,

was approxinately equal

to the first internode

cel1 length. The second internode cell length from untreated plants,
was

also approximately equal to the first internode cel1 length.
The width

of cells from the first

and second internodes

plants, was less than the cell width fron tmtreated plants.

of treated
Benzoylprop

ethyl had less effect on the width of the first internode cells than the
other treatments. The renaining treatments appeared to effect first
internode ceI1 widths equally.
Ce1ls frorn the second internode showed greater differences

in width

than the cel1s from the first internode. Both combinations of benzoylprop ethyl plus barban (0.0036 and 0.0030 mn) seemed to affect cell

width of the second internode more than benzoylprop ethyl (0.0047

or barban (0.0055

mm)

mm)

a1one. The second internode ce1l width fron the

plants treated with the conbinations or with benzoylprop ethyl did not
appear

to differ fron the first internode cel1 width.

node ce11 width

The second

fron plants treated with barban [0.0055

inter-

rnn) was greater

than the cell width of the first internode (0.0029 mn), but the second

internode cel1 width from benzoylprop ethyl treatments (0.0047 mn) appeared

to be equal to first internode cell width

second internode ce1l

(0.0056

rrun)

.

The

width from untreated plants was appïoximately equal

to the first internode cell width from untreated plants (0.0i00 mn for
both).
The cel1 volune from

the first internode of treated plants

àppeared

of the first internode of untreated plants. Alt treatments except benzoylprop ethyl appeared to affect cel1 volumes equa1ly.
1/10 the voh¡ne

ethyl

Benzoylprop
Ce11

appeared

to affect cell

volumes less.

volunes from the second internode showed gïeater variation than

the volume of the first internode due to the differences between treatments

of ce1l width, fron the

second

internode.

The ce1l volume from

treated plants were 1/10 the volume of ce1ls from untreated plants, except for ce11s treated with barban. The cell volume fron plants treated
with barban (0.01g *n3), did not appeaï to be equal to the cel1 volurne
from untreated plants (0.04s
volr¡ne

*r3), but was much greater than the cell

of plants from the otheï tïeatments.

The second internode

cell volrrne

appeared

to be equal to the first

internode ce11 votr¡le with all treatnents except barban. With the barban

treatnent, the cell voli¡ne from second internode cells (0.01g,*31 *r,
much greater than the volume from first internode ce1ls (0.0024,r3).
The second internode ce11 volr¡ne from untreated plants also appeared to

be equal to the untreated first internode cell volume.

All treatrnents
reduced ce1l

size, but the

did not correspond

nents.

The

appeared

first

to ïeduce internode length and generally

of reduction of cel1 length and width
to the reduction of inteïnode length with alI treatdegree

and second internode length from plants tïeated with
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the conbination of 0.56 ks/ha of benzoylprop ethyl plus 0.r4 kg/ha of
barban was less than expected (0.24 cm < 0.48 cm and

0.2r cm < 0.78 cm).

Plants treated with the conbination of 0.28 kg/ha of benzoylprop ethyl

plus 0.70 kg/ha of barban had the least effect on the first and

second

internode length.
The possible synergism

of the combination of 0.56 kg/ha benzoylprop

ethyl plus 0 "r4 kg/ha barban, on the first internode length does not
seen to be a result from the effect on cell length of that internode.
Ce11

length of the first internode cel1s from plants treated with this

conbination hlas approxinately equal to the cell length of aIL treatments.
The second internode

cell length from plants treated with the

combination

was considerably shorter than the corresponding ce11s from the barban

treatment (0.016 mn < 0.030 nm), but were not shorter than ce1ls from

the benzoylprop ethyl treatment (0.016

nm

) 0.013 mm).

First internode cel1 width, from plants treated hrith either
tion

(0.0033

rnm

and 0.0034 mm) was approximately equal

combina-

to the ceIl width

from plants treated with barban alone (0.0029 mm), but was less than the
corresponding

cell width from benzoyrprop ethyl treatment

(0.0056 nm).

Both cornbinations did decrease second internode cel1 width more than
expected (0.0036 and 0.0030 < 0.0051 nm).

rt

appears

that the

was

conbina-

tion of the herbicides had a greater effect on cell width than did benzoyrprop ethyl, and affected cell width for a longer period of time,
during the growth of the second internode, than did barban.
Benzoylprop

ethyl treatments did not decrease the cell width of the

first internode as much as other treatments,
volrrne

and

first internode cell

of these plants treated with benzoylprop ethyl i s greater

ce11 volrrne from other

than

treatments. Similarly, plants treated with

barban

rr

did not decrease second internode ce11 length (0.030 nm = 0.03s mm),
the corresponding cel1 volume appeared equal to ce11 volurne from untreated plants (0.013 *r3 = 0.045 **3).

Second internode

cell

and

vorurne

from plants treated with either combination was less than expected,

due

to the effect of these combinations on corresponding cell width.
Although each of these païameters (cell length, width, and volume)
nake up the ultimate internode length, they cannot account

tion in internode length
benzoylprop ethyl plus
The

caused by

for the

reduc-

the combination of 0.56 kg/ha of

0.I4 kg/ha of

barban.

effect of specific treatments on the cells of wild oat inteï-

nodes could not be appraised adequately from Table
Ineasurements represent

1, since the

cel1

only three or four different plants from

each

treatment, and nany plants did not produce a second internode. rnter_
node lengths and the corresponding cells were investigated individually

to determine the cytological and histological effects of
prop ethyl and the conbination.
The

Table

2

barban

results from individuar plant investigations are

, benzoyl-

shown on

"

is little difference in the length of the first internode of
some treated and untreated plants in comparison with the second internode" This simirarry rnay be due to the difficulty in handling short
There

internodes from treated plants during the sectioning pïocess. The her-

bicides were applied after the first internode had developed.

The

of the treatments on internode length would be confined to the

second

effect

internode, which would not have been completely developed.
The cel1 length from the

first internode of a1l treated plants was
less than the cel1 length fron the first internode of untreated plants.

3

=

Length.

t

1

.0027

0. 0030

0. 0039

0. 016

0.0037

0

0.018

0.020

0, 010

bl{ wíd.h.
=
cPlants considered as escapes.

aL

0.14 kglha

Barban

0.56 kglha

Erhyl

Benzoylprop

0.070 kelha

4

0.0027

0.019

3

Barban

0. 0043

0.0i0

a

0.0033

0. 0i4

1

0. 0031

0. 017

Benzoylprop

0. 0037

0. 018

0. 0037

0. 0058

0.013

0.o24

t.20

0.0052

0. 025

ant

3

0.40

1

0. 019

0.012

0. 019

0. 0r4

0. 023

0.0r6

0. 030

0. 013

0.015

TJ¿J

0. 035
U.

0.028

I

¡run

CeIl
L
w

0.0024

0.0035

0. 0047

0.0046

0. 004 0

0. 0029

0. 005s

0. 004s

0.0048

0. 0089

0.0110

0. 0081

nm

CeIl

Second Internode

a
z

No.

P1

À

L
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0.60

0.20

0.40

0. r0

0. 50

0. s0

0. 30

0. 10

3. 30

0. 30

0. 30

0. 00s2

Ethyl
0.28 kg/ha

0.28 kg/ha

Barban

J

2c

L.l2

kg/ha

0. 019

I

Benzoylprop

Ethyl

0. 50

0.0110

0. 035

0. 70

4

0

0.30

.30

0. 0089

1

cm

Internode

0.043

wb

0. 01r

nm

Cell

0. 056

La

2

mm

Cell
0. 0140

.

Lant
No.

Internode

INDIVIDUAL PLANT

0. 036

ed

P

First

OAT PLANTS

INDIVIDUAL l'lILD

ON

0. 30

0. 30

0.20

1. 00

2. 50

0.50

0.40

0.60

0.40

2.50

3. s0

4.50

cm

Internode

HISTOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF BARBAN AND BENZOYLPROP ETHYL, ALONE OR COMBINED,

AND

THE CYTOLOGICAL

1

control

Untreat

Ll\ÞIJE ¿.
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The longest

cells occurred with plant

number one (0.024 mm), treated

pectively.

number

two (0.025

with benzoylprop ethyl and barban, ïes-

The internode length

of these two plants

corresponded with

in that the first internodes of these plants

ce11 length,

plant

mm) and

were longer

than the first internodes of the remaining treated plants. The ce11

width fron the first internode of all treated plants was less than the
ceI1 width from untreated plants. Variation in ce11 width did not correspond with the

of

variation in ce11 length oï the first internode length

any p1ant.

Plant number 1, from barban and plant number 2 from benzoylprop

ethyl

rnay have escaped

ful1 treatrnent.

The ce1l length from theseplants

(0.024 and 0.025 mn) was greater than the

cell length of other treated

plants, but was less than the ce11 length from untreated plants.

These

plants may have been slightly affected by the treatments without altering
internode length.
The second internode length
second internode length

of all treated plants was less than the

of untreated plants, except for plant

number

2

treated with the combination of 0"2s kg/ha benzoyrprop ethyl plus 0.070
kg/ha barban. The length

of the second internode from plant 2 (2.50

cm),

treated with the combintion of 0.28 kg/ha of benzoylprop ethyl plus
0.070 kg/ha

of barban, appeared approxinately equal in length to

the

internodes from untreated plants number 2 and number 5 (3.50 and 2.50
The
was

cell length from the second internode of

cm)

most treated plants

less than that of untreated plants. The longest cel1s occurred with

plant 4 treated with barban (0.030 mm), and plant 2 t-reated with the
combination
(0.023

ntn).

of 0.28 kg/ha
The

benzoyrprop ethyl

plus 0.070 kg/ha of

cell length from these treatrnents

barban

was approxinately

58

equal

to the cel1 length of untreated plants 1 and s (0.02g

anð,0.25

crn)

of the second internode cells fron all treated plants
was less than the ce1l width of untreated plants. The variation of ce11
The cel1 width

width did not corïespond with variation of ce11 length or internode
length.
The second internode

of plant 2 (2.50 cn) treated with the combina-

tion of 0.28 kg/ha of benzoylprop ethyr, plus 0.070 kg/ha of barban, nãy
have outgrown the effect of the herbicide on the first internode. As in
the case of previous escapes, the cell length of this plant

approaches

the cel1 length of the untreated plants.
cel1 width is affected by the treatments, but this response

not

seem

to be reflected in the stem length of the p1ant.

of the treatment on cell length

has a more

does

The effects

direct effect on stem length.

However, barban applied

to plant 4, did not

of the second internode

(0.050 nm),

appear

to affect ce1l length

but greatly reduced the length of

the second internode (0.40 cm). The reduction in ce11 length did not
appear

to

ments.

cause a proportional reduction

The

variation ín celI length of

in

stem length with barban

treat-

affected plants from the other

treatments did not correspond with the variation of internode length.

For examplef the cel1 length of the first internode of plant 2 treated

with the combination of 0.28 kg/ha benzoyrprop ethyl plus 0.070
barban was 0.010 mm,

the internode length was 0.50 cm.

The

kg/ha

celr length

of the first internode of plant 5 treated with this treatment was 0.19mm,
the internode length was 0.10 cn. Also, the variation of cell length
of untreated plants did not correspond. Both ce1l
length and ce11 width of the first and second internode fron untreated

and internode length

plants were sirnilar, but the second internode was longer than the first
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internode. It

seems

to internode length;
II.

Experiment

combination, on

The

that cell size is not the only contributing factor
ce11 number may be

a factor.

effects of barban, benzoyrprop ethy1, alone and in

cell division of tane oats.

An experiinent hlas conducted

to determine the effect of

barban.

benzoylprop ethy1, and the combination on germination, shoot and root

length, and mitosis of oat seedlings. The results are presented in
Table 3.

Mitotic index is the percentage of dividing cells of the total

ce1ls

observed. A change in the nitotic index of a plant caused by the tTeatments, would mean a change

in the

number

of dividing cells of a plant.

mitotic index of oats decreased from that of the acetone control
(5.0), with each increase in barban concentration from 64 ppm (5.0, 4.2,

The

3.8)"

Benzoylprop ethyt

at

40 ppm did

not appear to affect the mitotic

index of oats differently than did acetone (4.7 = 5.0). Benzoylprop ethyl

at

160 ppm

resulted in a greater mitotic index than the acetone control

(8.6 > 5.0). The nitotic index from the conbination of 64 pprn of

barban

plus 40 ppm of benzoylprop ethyl appeared less than that of the acetone

control (4.3 < 5"0)"
the combination of

The

mitotic index hras greater than the control with

64 ppn barban

plus

160 benzoylprop

The combinations using 128 ppin barban resulted

ethyl (6.9 > 5.0).

in a mitotic index less

than that of acetone. The addition of 40 ppm benzoylprop ethyl to L2g
ppn barban reduced the

benzoylprop

nitotic index more than the addition of

160

ethy1. Sinilar results occurred with the combinations,

256 ppm barban, 40 and 160 ppm benzoylprop ethyl.

ppm

using

3.

%

0

0

o4

64

40

160

40

160

40

Benzoylprop ethyl.

Barban.

256

160

b

835

2s6

40

4

46

r064

L28

160

649

26

I043

128

28

22

53

24

48

768

554

560

4.3

4.3
2.6

1A

4.3
6.9

8.6

80.6

L7

105 7

256

0

38

/lñ

975

74

<R
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90.0

80.0

75.0

80. 0

72.0

69. 0

82.5

.0

66.0

A)

I097

128

0

82.s

5.0

45

908

93. 0

Germination

5.0

(%)

index

Mitotic

64

46

0 (acetone) 923

,DaT D

Cel 1s

dividing

Ce11s

0

,Dpea"

DDM

observed

.5

s.0

L2.5

9.5

15. 0

8.5

10. s

L7

9.5

23.5

20.0

28.0

cm

Shoot Length
weighted

ROOT

5

.5

7.0

5.0
12.0

7.0

2s

23.0

44.5

51. 0

5.5

4.5

2L.5

65.

cm

weighted

Root Length

THE EFFECT OF BENZOYLPROP ETÉryL AND BARBAN, ALONE OR COMBINED ON GERMINATION, SHOOT AND
LENGTH, AND MITOSIS OF OAT SEEDLINGS

Treatment

TABLE

o,

67

Barban

at concentrations hígh

enough

to be effective,

division, similar to results of Banting

ce11

triallate.

Benzoylprop

division.

ce11

(1970) using

suppressed

diallate

and

ethyl at high concentïations appear to stimulate

The conbinations appear

to be antagonistic if the higher

concentration of benzoylprop ethyl is used. The 1ow concentration of
benzoylprop ethyl and the effective rates

of

barban appeaï

to

have

a

synergistic effect on cel1 division of oats.
Germination
as

of oats appeared to be affected by the acetone control

well as the treatments.

tially
trol

100% when

The germination

of the oat seeds

vlas essen-

tested in water. The germination from the acetone

was 95%. Percent germination

con-

of oats appeared to be d.ecreased with

barban. The lowest percent gernination occuïïed with

128 ppm

of

barban

(66.0u"7. Percent germination appeared to be reduced equally by both
concentrations of benzoylprop ethyl (80% and 82.5e"). The combination

of

64 ppm barban plus 40 ppm benzoylprop

ethyl

appeared

to reduce ger-

mination of oats more than the remaining combinations. The remaining
conbinations did not appear to reduce percent gernination more than barban

or benzoylprop ethyl alone. percent germination of oats, fron

combinations, increased with the increase

ethyl concentration. The conbination of
benzoylprop ethyl resulted

that of acetone (90.0 =
Barban appears more

in either

barban

2s6 ppm barban

or

plus

the

benzoylprop

160

ppm

in percent germination approximately equal to

93.0e")

.

effective in the reduction of germination of

oats than benzoylprop ethyl or the conbinations. A seed was considered
successfully germinated at any appeaïance of root or shoot. The condi-

tion of the root

and shoot was

not considered.

some

treatments did

affect the seedlings without preventing gernination. Therefore, shoot
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length and root length v/ere considered to deternine the total effect of

the treatments in thís experiment.
Shoot length

of oats appeared to be less than the acetone control

(28.0 cm) with all barban treatments; 256 ppm barban (9.5 cm), reduced
shoot length more than either 128 ppm (23.s cn) or 64 ppm (20.0 cn) of

barban. Benzoylprop ethyl reduced shoot length with the increase in
concentration (40 ppm - 17"5

cm and 160 ppm

- 10.5 cm). shoot length

of oats from either benzoylprop ethyl tTeatment

(17.s or 10.5 cm)

r4ras

not

less than shoot length fron 256 ppm barban (9.5 cm). shoot length was
less than the acetone control with all combinations of barban plus benzoylprop ethyl. The addition of 160 ppm benzoylprop ethyl to the barban tïeat-

to

ments appeared

cause a greater decrease

in shoot length than did

the

addition of 40 ppn benzoylprop ethyl. The shortest shoot length occurred
with the combination of 256 ppn barban plus 160 ppm benzoylprop ethyl
(5.0

cm).

Root length

of oats decreased progressively from the acetone control

(65"5 cm) with each increase
had

of

barban

little effect on root length at

effect

on

root length at

combinations

of

64 ppm

of

was approximately equal

40 ppm (51.0 cm), and

160 ppm (44.5

barban

concentration. Benzoylprop ethyl

plus

cm).

The

slightly

more

roor length from the

160 ppm benzoylprop

ethyt (25.5 cn)

to the root length froin barban alone at 64 ppn

(21'5 cm). The root length from the combinations using 128 ppm of barban
(7-0 and 5.0 cm) was slightly more than the root length from barban alone

at

128 ppm

(4.5 cn). Sinilar results occurred with the combinations

using 256 ppn of barban" The addition of 160 ppm benzoylprop ethyl to

either

128 ppm

or

256 ppm

of

barban resulted

in shorter root lengths

than

did the addition of 40 ppm benzoylprop ethy1, however, the shortest root
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length occurred with barban tTeatment of 256 ppm (J.5
Both

.

root and shoot lengths of oats did not correspond directry

with the mitotic index from the
from the treatments
ppm barban

ponded

cm)

of

same

tïeatment.

160 ppm benzoylprop

in combination with

The high

8.5

cm and

cm

ethyl (6.9%), corïes-

respectively.

lengths from these treatments u/ere 44.5 cm and 25.5

mitotic index of the barban treatnents did

indexes

ethyl alone (8.6%), and 64

160 ppm benzoylprop

with shoot lengths of 10.5

mitotic

appear

crn

The root

respectively.

The

to account for the re-

duction of root and shoot growth. The nitotic index fron the treatnent

of

64 ppm barban (5.0%) corresponded

with a shoot tength of 20.0

cm and

Toot length of 21.5 cm. The mitotic index from the treatment of 256 pprn
barban (3.8e") corresponded with a shoot length

of 9.5 cm and root length

of 5.5 cm.
It

appears

that barban did inhibit shoot growth through interference

with ce11 division.

The benzoylprop

ethyl treatments appeatred to stirnu-

late cel1 division of oats, but the shoot and root length fron these oat
plants were less than those from the control oat plants. The oats tïeated

with the combinations of barban plus benzoylprop ethy1, resulting in high

mitotic indexes had poor shoot grori/th.
tions, resulting in

1ow

The oats tïeated

mitotic indexes,

had

with the

better shoot growth,

combina-

about

equal to that from the benzoylprop ethyl treatments.
The

root growth, fron the oat plants treated with the cornbinations,

corresponded

with shoot growth, except for the oat plants treated hrith

the combination of 64 ppm barban plus 160 ppm benzoylprop ethy1.

mitotic index of oats from this treatment

was

The

high, the shoot growth poor,

but the root growth was greater than that from the other combinations.

It

appears

that the interference with cell division, by benzoylprop ethy1,
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or the combination of

barban plus benzoylprop ethy1, was not the only

factor involved in the suppression of growth of oat plants.
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CONCLUSION

A correlation between ce11 size and internode length of treated

wild oat plants

was exarnined. The internode length

of alr treated

plants was influenced nore by ce11 length, than by cell width or cel1
volume. The longer cells, which did not appeaï to be affected by treatments, corresponded

in nost

cases

with longer internodes.

Howeveï, the

investigation of individual internode lengths with their corresponding
ce11 length revealed

that the length of ce1ls varied

independently

with the length of the internodes. The suspected synergisn of the
conbination of barban plus benzoylprop ethyl on wild oat internode
length, did not appear correlated vrith the elongation or expansion of
wí1d oat ceIls.

It

was determined

benzoylprop

that cetl length of plants treated with

ethyl, or the combination of the

barban,

thro herbicides, was not

entirely responsible for the length of the internode. The shortening
of wild oat internodes by these chemicals rnay be due to interference
with ce11 division. Experirnents u/ere conducted to investigate the
effects of barban, benzoylprop ethyl and the combination of the tr¡Io
herbicides on ce1l division of oats.
experiments because

Tame

oat seeds were used in the

of the difficulty of germinating dorrnant wild

oat

seeds.

The barban treatnents decreased ce11

divísion.

from oat seeds treated with barban appeaïed
crease

in ceI1 division, but the

plants

showed

in root

decrease

The shoot length

to coincide with the de-

in root length fron

closer corrfespondence with cel1 division. The

and shoot length

of oats

may have

these

d.ecrease

resulted fron the interference
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of

barban

with cel1 division.

The benzoylprop

ethyl treatnents

appeared

to stínulate

ce11

divi-

sion, but the shoot and root length of these oat plants were less than
those lengths of control plants. The effect of benzoylprop ethyl on
shoot and root length did not appear to be correlated with ce1l division

of oats.

The

effect of benzoylprop ethyl on oats

and

wild

oats appeared

to be through interference with cel1 elongation rather than interference
with all division.
The combination

of

barban plus benzoylprop

crease ce11 division. The low rate
any

rate of barban

division.
of

appeared

The high

barban appeared

to

ethyl

appeared

of benzoylprop ethyl

to

de-

combined with

cause a synergistic decrease

in cell

rate of benzoylprop ethyl conbined with any rate

to cancel this synergistic response, although cell

division remained less than that of the control. Sinilar to the results
of the benzoylprop ethyl treatments, shoot and root lengths from oats
treated with the combinations, did not appear to correlate ürith ce1l

division.
rnents

of

The shoot and

root length of oats from the combination treat-

barban plus benzoylprop

ethyl

appeared

to correspond inversely.

with ce11 division.

in internode length of wild oats treated h/ith barban
to be caused primarily by interference with mitosis. The de-

The decrease
appears

crease

in internode length of wild oats tTeated with

appears

benzoyLprop ethyl

to be caused prinarily by interfeïence with cel1 elongation.

The synergistic

effect of the combination of

ethyl on wild oat internodes

does

barban plus benzoylprop

not appear to be caused by interference

in either cell division or cel1 elongation.

The synergisn

of the

conbina-

tion of the two herbicides appeaïs to be caused by the interference with
both cel1 division and elongation.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The

field

experiments

of the combination of
was equal

or

to

in Section f revealed that the

barban plus benzoylprop

and often

perfoïmance

ethyl on rvild oat control

better than the performance of benzoylprop ethyl

barban a1one. The performance

of the two herbicides in

combination

to be synergistic in

Experiments

I and II of the field experi-

nents. rn Experiment rrr the

perforinance

of benzoylprop ethyl, on wild

appeared

oat control, courd not be improved with the addition of barban.
The synergisn

in

Experiments

r

of the combination of

and

II

was

at the time of application.

barban plus benzoylprop ethyl

partry due to the leaf stage of wild oats
The

efficacy of barban is limited to the

r-2 reaf stage of witd oats and the efficacy of benzoylprop ethyl is
limited to wild oats with four leaves or more. Treatments for Experiment r were applied when many wild oats weïe past the r-2 leaf stage,
but had not reached the four leaf stage" The wild oat control, from
treatments of barban or benzoylprop ethy1, was not satisfactory.
combinatíon treatments

of

barban plus benzoylprop

The

ethyl resulted in

good

wild oat control. In Experinent II the majority of the wild oats were
in the 3-4 leaf stage. The wild oats were at an intermediate stage, too
advanced

for control with barban, and too

young

for control with

benzoyl-

prop ethyl. The combination treatment of the two herbicides controlled

wild oats at this leaf stage better than the barban or benzoylprop ethyl
tTeatments. The synergistic control of wild oats in Experiments I

II nay have resulted in part

because

and

the combination of the two herbi-

cides could control wild oats at a stage where barban or benzoylprop

ethyl could not.
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In the laboratory

experiments

barban plus benzoylprop

ethyl

of Section II, the combination of

appeared

to

effect

have a synergistic

the internodes of wild oats. This synergism

was

on

not solely related to

ce1l length, width, or volume of the internode. Further laboratory
experiments showed

with

ce11

that the combination of the two herbicides interfered

division of

tame

oats, but this interference, by itself, did

not account for the synergism of the combination. The synergism of the
conbination of barban plus benzoylprop ethyl on the wild oat plant

may

be caused by interference with both cel1 division and ce11 elonrriron.
The synergism

on the

of the combination of

wild oat plant

and benzoylprop

to the

independent action

of

barban

ethy1. Barban, applied to wild oat plants, acts

decreasing the nunber

shoot.

may be due

barban plus benzoylprop ethyl

Benzoylprop

of dividing cells in the basal rneristem of

ethyl, applied to a wild oat plant,

does

by

the

not de-

crease the number of dividing cel1s, but acts on the elongating ce11s

of the wild oat stem.

When

the two herbicides are combined and applied

to a wild oat plant, the barban in the mixture

may

interfere with the

dividing cells and the benzoylprop ethyl in the mixture

may

interfere

with the elongating ceI1s. The combination treatment may therefore

affect the wild oat plant at two sites of activity, cell division

and

cel1 elongation.

If the

mode

of action of

barban plus benzoylprop

ethyl is on both

dividing and elongatíng celIs, then few cel1s would escape the effect

of either herbicide.

The

resulting wild oat internode would be very

short, consisting of a mass of undifferentiated cel1s. The cross section
of a stem, so affected, night appear similar to plate 4, page 51, which
shows no

differentiation of cel1s to vascular

bundles.
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The synergism

of the combination may be

caused by

the independent

action of barban plus benzoylprop ethyl at the intermediate leaf stage

of wild oats.

Barban may

affect wild oat plants at the r-2 rear

stage,

because the

majority of ce11s in these plants would be actively dividing.

Benzoylprop

ethyl would not affect these plants

because few cel1s would

be elongating. Benzoylprop ethyl may affect plants after the four leaf
stage because the majority

of ce1ls in these plants would be in the pro-

of elongation. At the 3-4 Ieaf stage of wild oats the activity of
barban is possibly linited to the díviding cells. Wild oats could outcess

the effect of barban, because the elongating and differentiating

grow

cells
may

would be unaffected by the

treatment. símí1arly, benzoylprop ethyl

not affect all the cells of wild oats at the 3-4 leaf stage. Benzoyl-

prop ethyl nay affect onry the elongating ce11s, and wild oat plants
could outgrow this effect because of the healthy dividing ce1ls. At the

3-4 leaf stage of wild oats, the combination of barban plus benzoylprop

ethyl

rnay

affect both dividing

and erongating ce1ls,

resulting in

a

synergistic effect on the wild oat p1ant. The wild oats could not outgrcohl

the effect of the herbicides because there would be few healthy

ce1ls unaffected by either the barban or the benzoyrptop ethyl in the
combination.
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